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State House Appror
Three-Da-y Wait Be-

fore Ky., Marriages
Frankfort A two-ho- ur

legislative battle ended with
the state house of representa-
tives deciding late yesterday
there should be a three-da- y

waiting period before Kentuc-
ky marriages.

By a vote of 46 to 34 the
House approved and sent the
legislation to the Senate for
consideration. The General
Assembly was in adjourn-
ment today; the House until
1 P. M. C. S. T. Monday and
the Senate until 8 P. M. Mon-
day.

Speaker Herbert Tinsley
w, a Christian

church minister) stepped
down from the rostrum as
presiding officer to lead the
floor fight for the bill. He said
clergymen supported it.

All attempts to modify and
kill the bill were beaten down.
Its advocates contended the
only argument against it had
been made by those trying to
protect revenues of county
clerks.

Present law lets couples be
married in Kentucky immedi-
ately after obtaining a license.
The legislation propose t w

three-da- y wait between appli-
cation for a license and iis is-

suance. The bill does not
change the present blood test
requirements.

Proponents of the bill said it
would curb hasty marriages,
including those of couples
from nearby states who come
to Kentucky because their
states have waiting-perio- d

the House engage-
ment was prolonged the Sen-al- e

set a record for "killing"
legislation right after it was

for Better Visibility
and Ventilation

CMC trucks in the light and
medium duty ranges give you
extra driving safety with larger
windshield and windows ... extra
driving comfort with a unique
new built-i-n ventilation system.

Windshields provide 20JJ more
vision ... door windows are
larger by 15 ... rear window
is 1 inches higher, 4 inches wider.
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introduced.
The bills would have:
Repealed the 1946 law giv-

ing farmers 90 per cent re-
funds of taxes paid on gasoline
used for farm purposes.

Repealed the 1942 law grant-
ing tax exemption to gasoline
and oil used in aviation.

Sen. J. Lee Moore
moved that "further con-

sideration" of the bills b
"postponed indefinitely." Tl
Senate agreed by voice vote.
This "killed' ' the measures for
this season, Moore said.

The Senate approved and
sent to the Governor bills to
enable Kentucky to enter
trucks recriprocity agree-
ments and to authorize the
sfate to tell county school
districts what textbooks to
use.

Under the truck measure,
Kentucky would let properly
licensed vehicles from other
states operate within its bor-
ders without buying Kentuc-
ky licenses, providing the oth-
er states do the same for Ken-
tucky trucks.

The textbook bill also would
raise members of the textbook
commission from eight to 12.
It would permit a complete
turnover in the school books
.ve. u years, instead or
every 15.

frcsant law lets county dist
ricts choose from state-approv- ed

lists the books they want to
use. Different books thus may
ae ueed in adjoining counties.

School districts containing
cities of the first four popula-
tion classes would not be af-

fected by the bill. They coula
continue choosing their books
from state lists.

The House also passed and.
sent to the Senate a bill to ex-
pand aid given by the state
sil and water resources divi
sion to soil conservation dis

CMC's ventilation system draws
in fresh air, forces out used air,
smoke and fumes ... eliminates
drafts . . . prevents window frosting
... provides for fresh air heating
and stepped up summer cooling.

You'll want the finest in riding
comfort and driving convenience
features on your next truck. Get
them at their best on a new CMC!

Box 417
Fields Motor Co.
Caroline
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tricts, particularly in acquir--
mg and lending the districts

3avy machinery.

Truman Forces
Fire Broadside
At Wallace Partv

Wasmngton, Tne Truman ,

administration tried today to
ueilsct some of tne heat of
the southern Democratic re-
volt by turning new fire on
nenry Wallace's tnird party.

Tne strategy, as outlined by
a party olricial who asked not
to be named publicly, is to try
to minimize intra-part- y differ-
ences over the President's civil
lights program.

Many of the southerners are
as opposed to Wallace and
what he stands for as they are
against Mr. Trumahs racial
views. Thus on the Wallace,
score, at least, they think alike
wiia uie iiauuiuu ueiiiucraiic
organization leaders.

Senator McGrath of Rhode
Island, the Democratic nation-
al chairman, sounded the new
administration note in a week-
end speech at Indianapolis.
He said1 "a third party has as
much place in American poli-
tics as does a third party on a
honeymoon."

McGrath added that if Wall-
ace goes on with his campaign
ne and his supporters "will
either waste their votes or
give aid and comfort to reac-
tionary candidates."

McGrath did not mention
the President's civil rights
program specifically.

Administration supporters
thought for a time they had a
potent southern ally in their
new party strategy.

That was because Senator
Connally of Texas also aimed
his main fire at Wallace and
steered clear of the civil rights
issue in the formal address he
prepared' for a Jefferson-Jackso- n

Day dinner at Raleigh K
C.

But Connally, one of the
few southerners who didn't
boycott the party dinner here
last month which Mr- - Truman
addressed apparently changed
his mind on the way.

He departed from his ad-

vance text to take strong is-

sue with the President's call
for anti-lync- h anti-po- ll tax and
anti-jo-b discrimination laws.

Declaring that Mr. Truman's
civil rights program threatens
a lynching of the constitu-
tion" the Texas Senator add-
ed: "we shall resist it. We
shall not taxe it lying down."

New York? Civiliza-
tion? - --FllStay
Right Here

New York March 1

Continual playing of the tune
Civilization" on the juke box

.n a Manhattan bar early to-ia- y

led to the shooting of
three persons.

x..e victims, police said,
were red-hair- ed Josephine
Jstoloco, 20, who had fed
nickels for the same song for
an hour, a seaman who ob-
jected and the bartended, Ne-nes- io

Calasen, 47.
Police said Filipe Torres, 30,

uhe sailor, shot the woman
and then the bartender when
viie latter tried to pick her up
irom the floor. Torres was
wounded and seized' later in a
;un duel with police on a sub-
way platform.

oullets flew when the wora-j- i
changed a $1 bill at the bar

nd walked toward the juke
-- ox after she had played
civilization" over and over
gain.
The victims were reported

a serious condition at Roose-a- lt

Hospital.
Police said Torres seized a

atron of the bar and forced
-- im to accompany his as a
nostage" as he escaped to the

subway.

Expert Advises U. K.
Coeds Jobs Scarce

Lexington, March 6 Job
conscious University- - of Ken- -
.ucky coeds were advisde last
week (Mon., March 1) that
opportunities for the college
woman graduate m the busi-
ness world are becoming in-
creasingly "tighter."

The advice was given at ar
convocation open

ing the University s annual
Vocational and Job Conferen
ce by the job editor and per-- j

sonnel director of a national
women s magazine.

far tighter than one year ago
and saow utile indication of
becoming better," the expert
said. She attributed this condi-
tion in general to "economic
jitters" and explained that it is
lrue Lt all licms. --Tnere are

'three times more applicants
for every job than there j

been at &ny time in recent
years," she added. "With the
turnover remaining about nor-
mal it is becoming increasingly
difficult for women to break
into many vocational fielas.

Citing some reasons behind
the condition f sneaker dis-
closed that industry is clc
ing out ns .o varying
extents of "bodies" taken in
during the war. Tne term
"bodies means those employ-
ees without serious intentions
in the business they are em- -
pioyeo in, sne explained.

It is tms type of employees
which are "flooding the field,"
according to the magazine edi-
tor. Another type being 'clean--

! ed out" by industry is the per
sons who is m a job out fo line
with his experience.

The annual U. K. conference
is designed to offer prospective
graduates the latest authorita-
tive information in a wide
variety of vocational fields and
to provide opportunities for
interested students to contact
visiting personnel representa-
tives of numerous organiza-
tions and companies seeking
college graduates.

EDWARD P. HILL

"For Congress"

You just can t
miss! Every batch that
comes out of your oven
seems even better than
the last, when you use
COLONIAL Flour! It has
the light, fluffy white

ness to give
you every help
in baking. Try
it today!

Iftour
The Farmers Supply

!

Co., Distributors
Whitesburg, Ky.

Dr. J. E. Skaggs

Dentist
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DO YOU KfiOW WHAT

AN "EXTENDED COVER-

AGE ENDORSEMENT' IS

--end how littlt rt costs?

YES GOSH m
"Extended coverage en-

dorsement" is an inexpen-
sive rider you can tack on-

to your fire insurance pol-
icy to protect you against
lost due to windstorm, ex-

plosion (with some excep-
tions,) aircraft and vehicle
damage, smoke damage
due to faulty operation of
heating or cooking units
if attached to chimneys,

i riot and hail.

Letcher Insurance
Agency

Herman Hale --

Whitesburg

Paul Vermillion

Kentucky

According to the most re-
cent survey, Southern forests
contain approximately 338

Easter Specials
From one to two dollars

cut on all Permanents

through month of March

cold wave Permanents as

low as $8.50. Machine per-

manents $4.00 and up.

Machineless waves $5.00.

billion feet of timber, or 27
times the average annual pro-
duction of Southern lumber
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CRASE'S BEAUTY SHOP
Special a free facial with each wave costing as much
as $U.M. Gt your Eaater permanent early and avoid

the ruck.
LOCATED OVER TUCKERS CAFE IN NEON, KY.
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IMMEDIATE

Delivery
Diesel Generating Sets 50 to 150 K. W.
D. C. For Truck Mines.
Sawmill, edgers, wedge machines, diss-to- n

chain saws, diesel, and gasoline pow-

er units.
SOUTHERN DIESEL Supply Co., Inc.
Phone 31343
Huntington, West Virginia

A LITTLE MINUTE

FOR A BIG REST
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